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Miss Donna GilL teacher la the Polk Fair Plans School BoundaryAlbany public schools, left Tues--J
various kinds dffered a diversion.

.Eorseshoes proved an interest-
ing., attraction not only. for the
men hat for the women also. It lines Changed

office of Dr. J. - C ; Booth ; and
Dr. N. X. Irrin. . . .

"
Mrs. FloydMlIls, Lebanon, is

a patient . la the Salem general
hospital.

Warren Gill Is Taeationlng at
Seaside. - : .1

Near y Completed waa the annual picnic of the Al
- a bany camp.- -

Mr. and Mrs. Kelsoa Zeller of
R o a t 3, Albany . are receiving ALBANY Following , a sec7

part of district No. ST be added
to that of District 55.

Facta showed that a large
number of children in the
Greenville district were living
nearer to Sweet Home. The
change takes approximately Eqo
acres from district No. 87 and
adds that many to district No.
55. There are some nine or 10
children affected by the change.

: The second posting of the no-

tices regarding the meeting was
necessitated by the clerk of one
district concerned not posting
the original notices properly.

Mathews Is New
Lebanon Dentist

Former Residents Visit
With Reeves; Gills.

. . Go to Fair -
LEBANON M. C. Mathews,

dentist, has established aa . of-
fice in 'LebanoB - In " the Booths
building. A graduate of North

Pacific Dental eollsgs fa Port-
land, Mathews ' formerly i resided
in Salem, where he- - graduated
from Salem high school. His
wife will join him' In Lebanon
about September 1,. and they
will establish residence here.

Mr., and Mrs. .J." A. Molst'a&d
daughter, Mrs. John Aniger and
two children are visiting, at .the
Dolph Reeres home. Moist is a
brother of - Mrs. ; Ree?es.- - vTh
Moists are from ;Gatop,v and
Mrs. Aniker, who will be. re-
membered,' in , Lebanon, as Fran'
ees Moist, resides in Portland. ."

' Mrs. J. G. Gill and daughter.

ond posting of , notices - regardthe congratulations ot their
friends, npon the arrival of a

day for San Francisco to attend
the fair. . .

Dr. R. Brnet Miller and son,
Jack, and Mr. I Miller's ' sister,
Mrs. G. B. Abraham of - Amity,
hare returned from aa " extenslre
drfre through eastern ' Oregon.;
Tbejr Yisited Mrs. C. L. JamV
sob In Canyon City.
- While Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Scott , are , in the . mountains on
vacation. Mrs. Dorothr Simons

500 4H Club Memliers Will
Exhibit ! Blany Others

Arc Entered
.... - -

DALLAS Oa Monday of. this

ing a change in the boundary
lines between District 17 which
is in the Greenville school dis

daughter bora to them at the
Deaconese hospital In Salem,
August 17. The new arrival,
which is the first child In the
Zeller home, has been named

trict, and Sweet Home, No. 55.

BECKERS MOVE
ELDRIEDGE Mr. and Mrs. E.

J. Becker hare rented the A. J.
Rasmussen place near the ge

school. The Schara fam-
ily, who --formerly liTed here, hare
mored to Salem. .

week the Polk county fair board
met In the Monmouth city hall
with committees from the Mon- -

the Linn county boundary boara
met and granted the request of
the Greenville patrons that

Geraidlne Eleanor and weighs
T pounds, S ounces.is working as secretary in the;

montn cnamoer or commerce.
Fair plans are nearly completed,
according to County Arent W.
Ci Leth. Members of . the com
mittees report mnch enthnsiasm,

Del Monte. According to Leth, 500 4HOUR club members are looking; for
ward to ' exhibiting at the fair.
In -- the liTestock division there
will bo many, exhibits of calres,

RITZ

Crackers
TUNAswine. . sheep and poultry. In

POLICY
We will meet all
prices and -- will
always maintain
highest . quality J

t lowest prices.'

the domestic science and art di-

visions there will be displays of
sewing, cooking and canning.

- Nine . farmer organizations, SizePkg.the - Polk '' County Federated
Women's clubs, the Monmouth
thimble club and the Monmouth
WCTU have all reserved booths
tor community displays. 14cNEW MARKET

1 .. "' j'.
(21cIn addition there will be

many exhibits of grain, vege-
tables, grasses, horticulture, cut
flowers, domestic sc i e n c e and

1- - r
domestic art work.

Judging of exhibits will begin
promptly at 10 a. m. on AugustBeef M W&Bf. E Tl 31. H. G. Smith will judge
livestock and O. T. McWhorter Phone 4010146 No. ComX St.will judge agriculture produce
Including horticulture, grainsCut from Prime Beef rLi
and vegetables.

Miss Lois Schneider will
judge 4H club home economics
including demonstrations and VJ 498 sackShort Ribs for roasting, a I Cottage Cheese,

or braizing, lb..'. AUC fresh daily, lb.. 10c mmstyle revue. J l HtLUlE 1M BISON
Miss Lucy Case, extension

specialist in nutrition, will 49's sack
judge domestic art and scienceus

Swift's Sugar .Cured

in the adult divisions. W. F.
Lee will judge poultry while
Mrs. J. S. Landers will judge
flowers and Mrs. Burton Bell
will judge the art exhibits.Only Branded Steer Beef Sold Here

Fall Gty Site0
Chosen for Mill

FALL f!ITY. fSnpHal
I en CooD&r of Airlie Jia hnncht
la mill site at Fall City and
win start operation around the
first of September, he has an-
nounced. Thn mill, whlrti la0 4 it10 tfe 100 i now under construction, will have

la 20,000 capacity.
CoODer has been oneraHnv

mill at Tarter, near Airlie, for
the past year. He previously
operated a small mill at Airlie
with his brother, J. F. Cooper.

The Cooper familr elan toiDxydol
move to Fall City soon.lEtTlitf 'can giant size

to.-- O Accident RetiresLarge Size 18c

Softball Catcher
BRUSH CREEK Miss Juanit.

IVORY SOAP
Moe. well-kno- softball catcher.Large

bars..... 8c lis at her home recuperating from
I brain concussion following an -
Icldent Thursday at Peninsula

xh CARSAY para, sne was catching for Pade-Barrlc- ks

when the accident op.

Honeymaid Graham
UfeJj feelters 2.lb. J 27c

? Swnblratte flaM CLEAIJSIR 3teiU3)(S
curred.SOAP Miss Moe remained nncAnsctnnafor

F for three hours and at first it was
I feared her skull was "fracturedr-- fllVPCrp 17ATI V

Vegetol
Corn Flakes shortening

Pkg. g A Lbs.

neLb.5)(g 3 Xbs. flfl
Quart Jars Schillings

Salad Dressing (Dofifiee

Qt-- ESS nelb

2-l- b. can i. ($)
ValViU

Posrlx & Beans Rose Pale Peas
2 Cans )( 3 Cans

Coffiee Iwlacasrons ox
Golden vcst SraawheltE

One ILb.
5 Lbs. U(g

ValViU

Tomato Catsup Wesson Oil
Nwz. Bottle (3 Pt8.

'
: Q23

Wheaties ;SQ
osr rIatches

2 PligS. " 6 Boxes to

vf Carton ag
Faney T

, .. .

l- "
.Large Cans '

IHIead Eice Som Beef

BsssssssBausssssI Msssssi sssssssaaT

1 3 ii) out x-ra- y revealed otherwise.
Miss Moe will be unable to catch
during the remainder of the
summer.

P & S SOAP11 QUAKER
4 (OATS Large JJovaks Burned in

Gasoline Explosionpkg. Large bars,
8 for.2Cc

MILL. CITY. What mfrht h
I been a verr eriona accident ocFor ftBie Finest off Foods Txy S& W curred at H. Maag's garage Sat-
urday when Joe Novak asked to
have bis car filled with gas. No-
vak did not shut off the en-
gine, and as it had more gas in
tank than he thought the gas
ran over, causing an explosion.

Novak was accompanied by his
daughter, Connie, and the family
dog. All were burned as they
Wern unable tn et the rinnr nnen

r 1

0mm
I at once. Connie was burnt the
most serious.

i5Tomato Juice 32219c Annual Albany USV

BSSSSSSSSSSMSSSTBSSSSSSSSSSSBSBSBBBam

gYel. Qing Peaches 23C
S$y Telephone Peas 2"Jl 25cBeans Cut

Strlngless 2 unta25c Picnic Is Sunday
ALBANY Thirtv five mem.

Grapefruit a27c Fruit CocktaU No. 1
Tall Can.

bars of Camp Phillips, CSV and
auxiliary picnicked in Avery
park, Corvallis, Sunday. FollowISC
ing tne Dasaet ainner, games orS57 Red Kidney Beans 2e. 23c 2 . 16c$y Large Prunes

aSS7Corn
Sues Stroud Twin

ft No. ajy Catsup 14 --Ox.
Bottle.. 15c 25Ccans

v.- -

..........
-- 54c

2 cakes llC
2 cakesHe

Rinso, giant size......
Lax ToOet Soap....i...J.
lifebuoy Toilet Soap.1.1.

Lux Flakes, pkg.......;.....
spry.

' 4

38.470 ,6 ibs: Q3c
Fancy Crawford,White Bean$ 4 17cSmall.

, WHILE THEY LAST Celery;
.Large bunch.'

Tomatoes.!'. - -

Fresh and solid.
Fancy Blue Rose Rice

Lemons

18c doz.
2doz.35c

Lettuce
Freshand green.

.- i-
-

' -

Z hds. vca'a w a .'
ii II r? . bu.Spb't Peas Yellow J

or. Green 2iMlc 5c 35cbun.-- 'j
... ! ' lug

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Try . Our Golden Cup tColfee 1.

Once Tried Always Satisfied A

A salt for '950,009 waa filed la

Ground Boef 21b 25c
Dacon Sgnaros --kIOc

; SLICED BACON, lilLltOe
Lean Rlad Off "T -

Pnjeliaid stis 25c
:DEEF; D01L , n, 3e
SAW POR lean,: tt v.. j Qc

Lb. : - I P 2 lb. C Los Angeles against Clarence
Stroud, one of the Stroud twins
of screen and radio, by Meredith
B. Davis, (above), blond' et--Potatoes 50:i)SGuaranteed Satisfaction or Your Money' Will

. Be Refunded No. 2a

ress, '.who -- charged, breaeh-o- l

promise and seduction. Ia ad-
dition to the $50,000, Mlsa Da- -

-- vis asked f1,100 for medical
care aad support of her child
expected to be bora ia Decem-
ber. ...

PRiiririS BOZ.06TJ1
ZiIVEn SAUSAGEPricea Good Friday throagh Moaday, Anvst 5, 2A, 27, 2S


